A one-tube, one manipulation RT-PCR reaction for detection of Ross River virus.
A sensitive, single tube reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) protocol for the detection of Ross River virus (RRV) is described. All components necessary for both reverse transcription and PCR were combined in a single tube, and reverse transcription and PCR carried out sequentially in a single, non-interrupted thermal cycling program. The antisense oligonucleotide from the two primers selected for use in the PCR also served to prime specifically for the reverse transcription. The 549 bp product was detected by electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. The detection limit using this system was 18 fg of purified viral RNA or 1.3 pfu of whole virus. Greater sensitivity cannot reasonably be expected unless a more sensitive method than electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining is used for PCR product detection, such as nested PCR or hybridisation with labelled probe. This PCR detection system will be adapted for detection of RRV in mosquito populations for virus surveillance programs.